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1.1 Recoinendation
 

From the viewpoint ofthe OffceofClitiical Phanacology,theinfonnationcontained in 
this submission is acceptable, provided thatamutually acceptable agreement can be 
reached between the Agency and sponsor regarding the language intliepackageinsert.
 

'\ 

Phase IV Commitments 

Bristol-Myers SquibhCompany submitted Supplenent45 to BLk 125118 
 on 6/1/2007 ' 
seeking a pediatric indication, reducing signs and symptoms ofJuvenile¡diopathic 
Arhrtis (JIA)/Juvenile Rheumatoid Arttis 
 (JRA), fo£ Orencia, 

In 2005, Orencia waS 
 approved for adult indication of reducing signs and symptoms, 
inducing major clinicalresponse,slowing the progression ofstruchiraldainage,and 
improving physical function in adult patients with moderatelytoseverely active 
rheumatoidarthrtis(RA) whohaveliad an 
 inadequate responsetoône or more 
DMARDs, such as methotrexate orTNF antagonists. Orenciamay he used as 
itlonotherapy or 
 concomitantly withDMARDsother than TNFantagonists. 

Ihe submission consists of clinical safety, efficacy 
 and clinicalpharacologydata from 
a single randomized withdrawal clinical effcacy study 1M 10 1033. , Study IMIOI033was 
"APhaseJ, Multi~center, Multi-national, Randomized, Withdrawal Study to Evaluate the 
Safety and Efficacy ofAbataceptinChildren and Adolescents with Active Polyarticular 
Juvenile Rheumatoid Arhrtis". 'Pediatrc' JIAlJRApatients were treated with abatacept
 

lOmglgIVinfusionin an open~labeldesignfor four months. Subjects that met the 
criteria "American CoIlegeofRheumatölogy(ACR) Pediatric 30 
 clefinitionuf 
improvement" in Period A were raiidomizedänd treated for six months with either 

, abatacept or pHicebointo the double-blind phase B). Tlieprimaryeffcacy(Period 


endpoint, which was evaluated inthe double-blind phase 
 (PeriudB),wasthetimeto 
disease flare. .. ,Pediatrc patients from thefollowìng situations 'received an open~label 
extensionwith abatacept therapy (10 mglg IVinfusion);a)subjects who completed 

lead~inphase(Period A) withoutd adequate response 
 option to receiveWere given the 


treatment;h) subjects 
 who completed thedouble~blindphase(PeriodB) without 
expenencingflare; c) subjectswhodiscoritinued fromthedoiible~blindphâse (Period B)~~fl~ , 

the 

Seru samples forabataceptanalysis wereonlycollectedadequatelyin the Period A and 
B at the following times; but no bloodsaiples werecollectedinperiodC. Blood! 
samples were collected oiiA57, A1IJ,B85,and B169 
 indicated asPeriodDays, for 
analysis ofabatacept,anti ;.abatacept and anti ~Cl'LA4antibodies. Evaluation of mean 
change from baseline at above indicatedPKsaniplingtime points was aa.rred out for 
cytokines(soluhleinterleukin~2 receptor IsIL-2R ), IL~6, soluble Intercellular Adhesioii 
:Molecule~l IsICAM~lJ,E';selectin,tumöt necrosis factor-alpha (TNF~u),and matrix 
metalloproteinase~3(MMP..3)) whoseregUlarcoIlection isindicated in theprotocoI. 



Population PKanalysis evaluated the effect of age, race, ,gender, glomerulårfiltration
rate, hepatic enzymelevels0nthe pharmacokinetics ofabatacept in ,pediatrc subjects.
PKdata' from pediatrc JRAJIA sllbjectswaspooled withPK data obtaipedpreviously
frpmadult rheumatoidarthrtis(RA) 'patients to' better explore tlie effectsòftheabove
inpicatedtovariates on abatacept clearance., ThecQncentratiòn~timedatR forabataceptIn
JRAJIAwereweiidescribed by alinear2~compartent modeL. Abafaceptclearance . and
distrbutimi vohimes (central and'peripheral) increase with baselinebodyweight., After
accounting for tlieeffect ofbaselìne bodyweight, abataceptclearance was not related to
age, gender, or race., Ihe populatioll PK anäl1ysis ànddetails of results of the analysis are
discussed in Section 40ftliereview. '

Steady-state serum peak and trough cpncentratìons of abatacept wer!3 217( 57to '700)' and
1L9 (0.15 t044.6) JLg/niL. 'Steady~steadytrough serum concentrations ofabatac~pt were
similar in patients that were seropositive or seronegative to abatacept antibodies. Seruin
levels.ofabataceptat ste'ady~state,werenot, significantlydifferel1t in patients receiving
differentconcomitantmedicåtions such as methotrexate, corticosteroids or NSAIDs.

Ihesponsor proposedlabelingclianges relevant to clinical pharacology in section2 '
Dosing and Admiistration, 6.2 Clinical experieIice in JRJIA patients, 12 Clinicalì , " ,". ,,',',,', ",' " , ' ,,', ' / ,
Pharniacology,Pharmacokietics" JRJIA patients.' ,. , -' "r

Table 1: Dose of ORENCIAin AduItRA

lJoctyWeight of Patient,

~60kg

60tolOOkg

;:100 kg ,

I)ose

500mg

, 750mg

, ',1000mg





2.1 General Attributes 

Bristol-Myers'Squibb Company submitted BLA125118 on 61112007 seeking a pediatric ' 
indication, reducing signs and symptoms of Juvenile Idiopathic Arhrtis/Juvenile 
Rheumatoid Arthrtis, for Orenda. 

and symptoms,In 2005, Oreiicia was approved for àdultindicationofreduciòg signs 

inducing major clinical .response, slowing the progression of structural damage, and 
improvingphysic~l function in adult p~tients witli moderatelY,t9 severely, active 
rheumatoidartlrtis who have had an inadequate response to one or 
 more DMARDs/ 

metliotrexateorTNF antagonists.ORENCIA maybe used as monotherapyor 
concomitantlywith DMARDsothetthanTNF antag()nists.' 
such as 


Mechanism ofActiorl: OREN 
 CIA or generic name abatacept, is asoliiblefusion protein 
human cytotoxic I ~lympliocyte~associatedthat cOiisistsufthe ex;tracellular doriain of 

antlgen4'(CILA-'4)linkedto the modifiedEc (hinge, CH2,andCH3domains)portionof 
hUlllaniniunoglobuHn GI' (IgG 1). 'Abatacept is'aseléctive costimulaHon'modulatdr 
thatinhibits Tcell (T lymphocyte) aclivatü.m by 
 binding to CD80 and CD86;thereby 
blocking interaction with CD28. Thisjnteraction provides acostimulatory signal 

full activation of T lymphocytes.' Activated Tlymphocytes are implicatednecessary for 

in the pathogenesis of rheumatoid arthrtis (RA)andar~ found 
 in thesynoviumofpatients with RA. ' 
Geperal ClinicalPharmacologY 

Single randomized withdrawal c1inicaLefficacy study # IMI 0 1033 was conducted in
 

supportqf the proposed pediatricindication., Study # 1M 10103 3 was~~APhase 3, Multi ~ 

ceilter,Mult~national, Randomized,Withdra~alStudyto 'Evaluate the Safety and 
EfficacyofAbatacept in Children and Adolêscentswith Active Polyaricular Juvenile
Rheumatoid Arhrtis!!. '
 
ÝperiodA:lediatricJWJRA pàtients weretreated withabataceptl0mglg IVinfusionin 

anopen~label dêsign forfour months. .. Spbjects thatinet thecriteria"American College 
ofRheumatology(ACR) Pediatrc 30 definition ofimprqveiient'd in Period 
 Awere 

placebo iiíto the doiible..blind phase. (Perod B).' 

PeriQdiß:Pediatric JWJRApatients 'Nete treated with abatacept i Omglg orplaceboTV) 

randomized to eithhabatacept or 


infusion in a double~blind design fot'six months; The primaf)'Í efficacy 
 endpoint, which 
wasevåiuatedinthedouble~b1ind phas.e(Peri6dB), was the time to dIsease flare. ' The, 
definitiôn of flare was 
 based onthechange inthéACRPediatriccore~re8ponsevariables ' 
fromthebeginningofthedouble-blind treatinentperiod. "Subjectswhoworsenedby 30 
percentormoreiÀ atIeast3 of the 
 6 core..response variables without improving by 30 

.. percentor more in more than i of the 6core~response variables met the criteria for flare. 
îfGlobalAssesstnents wereusedtodeñneflare,thereihad to have beenachangeofat 
léast2cm.Ifthenumberof activejöintsand/9r joints with limitation ófinotión was used' 
to defineflarej there had to have been aworsening of at least 2joints. ' 



Pç¡ôd. C: Pediatrc patients from, the following 
 ,situations ,receivedanopen:~label 
extension wìthabatacepttherapy (10 mg/gIV infusìon);a) subjects who completed the 
lead-in phase adequate response were the option to receive
(Perod A) without given 

treatment; b) subjects who completedthedouble.;hlind phase (Period B)without 
experiencing flare; c)subjects who discontitlued from thedouble~blindphase(PeriodB) 
due to 
 flare. ' 
PKsalnpling scheme
 

Serum samplesforabataceptanalysis wereonlycòllected adequately in the Period A and 
Batthe following times, but no blood samples were collectedinperiod C. 

Immunogenicîty'analysis'sampling 

Blood samples were collected on A57,Al13,B85, and B169 indicated as Period Days, 
for analysis of anti ~abataceptandanti ~CILA4 antibodies. 

Pharmacodynamic endpoints: 

Evaluation of mean change from baseline at above indicatedPKsampling timepòints 
was carred out for cytokines (solubleihterleukin..2 receptor (sIL~2RJ,IL~6, soluble 
Intercellular Adhesion Molecule-J (sICAM~lJ,E~selectin,tumornecrosis factòr~alpha 
(TNF~ci J, ,and matrix metalloproteinase~ 3 (MMP ~3J) whose regular, collection is indicated 
inthe protocoL
 

2.3 Intrnsic Factors
 

Is dosageadjustmentnecessary in pediatric patients with 
 regard to age, race, gender, 
renal 01: hepatic impairment? 

Dosing adjustment in pediatric subjects is not necessary based on age, race, and gender, 
renal and hepatic impairment., ,

PopulationPK analysis 
 evaluated the effect of age, race, gender, glòmerularfitration 
rate, hepatic enzYtelevelson thephanacokinetics ofabatacept inpediatrië subjects. 
Bodyweightbased dosing was investigated for 
 effcacy in the randomized withdta~al 
clinicalefficacystudy #101033. After accounting for the effect of baseline body weight, 
abatacept clearance was not related to age, gender, or race.Ihe population PKanalysis 
and details of resultsofthe analysis arediscussedin Section 4 of the review . 

ClçaranceversusAgeGroup 
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Clearance versus Race
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How does systemic exposure to abatacept in JRAJIA patients compare to adult RA
patients?

The abatacept exposure in adult RA subjects and JRA/JIA subjects of the same body
weight given the same dose are expected to be the same.

Ihe mean (range) trough serum concentration of abatacept at steady-state were 11.9 (0.15
to 44.6) IlgimL. The peak or end of infusion serum concentrations of abatacept at steady-
state were 217.2 (57.8 -to 700) IlglmL in JRA/JIA subjects, while in adults serum
abatacept concentrations were about 295 IlglmL (171 - 398 range).
Following administration ofabatacept at a dose of 10 mglkg as an IV'infusion, steady
Eltate serum concentrations were dependant on bodyweight in pediatric JRAJIA' patients
and adult RA patients (See figures below). Ihe relationship between body weight and
clearance was less than dose proportional (proportionality factor=0.5). Hence, patients
with higher bodyweights are likely to have more drug levels when administered by mglkg
do~ing regimen which assumes that if dose is given by bodyweight, the AUC should be
similar across various bodyweight ranges. Despite the differences in exposure compared
to expected, the response rate ofthe IMI0I033 study was comparable to those of the
adult RA studies. For the IMI01033 study, 64.7% of the total population studied
responded (ACR Pediatric 30) during Period A, which is comparable to the 61 % and 68%
response rate (ACR 20 response at 6 months) of the abatacept groups for the adult RA
studies, IMI0I100 and IMlOI102. Continued dosing of the JRA/JIA subjects in Period
B led to a steady improvement in response, as measured by subjects ascending from ACR
Pediatric 30 to ACR 50, 70 and 90 responses, supporting the efficacy of this dosing
regimen.

Abatacept Peak Serum Concentrations for JRA/JIA and Adult RA Subjects versus
Baseliíie Body Weight (10 mglkg Dose)
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How does immunogenicity to abatacept affect its Pharmacokinetics?

Steady-steady trough serum concentrations of abatacept were similar in patients that
were seropositive or seronegative to abatacept antibodies.

Noteworthy is the fact that neutralizing antibodies can only be detected when serum
concentrations of abatacept were ~ 1 ¡.glmL. This is a commonly known limitation for
the ELISA assay employed in assessing antibodies for therapeutic biological protein
products. Presence of antibody response on the PK of abatacept was not evaluated in the
population PK analysis. However, the presence of an antibody response was evaluated
with regard to the trough plasma levels of abatacept, which did not appear to change with
regard to antibody presence. ,

For subjects randomized to placebo in Period B, serum concentrations ofa~atacept upon
re~initiation of therapy in Period C were comparable to those seen in Period A, even in
the presence of an antibody response. Since neutralizing antibodies can only be detected
when serum concentrations of abatacept we~ ~ 1 ¡.glmL, the predominant number of
samples evaluable for neutralizing antibodies (29 of30 total samples) were samples
collected during Period Bin placebo';treated subjects, or following study discontinuation
(56 and/or 85 days post-treatment visit). Ihirty (30) samples from 25 ofthe 40

~ seropositive subjects were evaluable for neutralizing activity. Of these, 13 samples from
10 subjects contained neutralizing antibodies. Eight (8) of the 10 subjects with samples
having neutralizing activity (positive for neutralizing activity on Days B85 and/or B 169)
were placebo~randomized subjects. Ihe remaining 2 subjects were PeriodA non-
responders. Neutralizing activity'was observed in Period A post~dose samples at 56 and

85 days in 1 of these subjects, and on Day C85 in the other subject.

2.4 Extrinsic Factors

Trough levels of abatacept at steady-state were not signifcantly diferent in patients
receiving diferent concomitant medications such as methotrexate, corticosteroids or
NSAIDs.

11
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changes înPhannacodynamícMarker levels wíthabEltaeeptWhat are the noted
treatment? , ~
Decrease, in cytolàne levels was notedln pedíatricpatientsreeeíving abatiicept treatment 
throughperíods 4, B & C, comparedtonön~respoii(lers who díscontínuedtreatment after 
Períod A andPlaeebò treated patíenfÆ în Period B. 

Thechanges~fronìbaseline in cytokinelevels were With considerable varation. 

'of cytokines (sIL~2R, IL~6,E'Generally a decrease from'baseline in the mean levels 

selectin,and MMP~3) was noted following the abataceptorplacebotreatipent diing.the
 

B). Decreasei:t cytokine,'iead~ip.phase (Period A) andthe doubJe.blindphase (Period 


'levels Was 
 consistently Iloíedin pediatrcpatiénts receiving abRtacepttreatment thrQugh 
periodsA&B(Figureinred box below),comparedtonon~tèspond~ts who discontinued 
treatment after PeriodA.and Placebotreate,dpatients inPeriòdB. 
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2.5 General Biopharmaceutics

Not applicable

2.6 Analytical
)

Abatacept was quantified in the JRAJIA serum samples using a validated enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) with a lower limit of quantitation of 1 ngimL. Ihe range
of reliable response for the ELISA is 1 to 30 ngimL. Samples with concentrations:?30
nglmL are diluted with 10% human serum in buffer into the standard curve range.
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\ Sponsor indicated labeling changes are presentedinregular text, revtewer'srevisions in
theform öfadditions and deletions are indicated as bold text and strikethrough text,
respectively.

. ./"v

2 DO$,ageandAdministration
2.1 Adult Rheumatoid Arthritis,
For adult patients with RA, ORENCIA shouldbeadministeredas a 30~minute
intravenous infusionutilzing' the weight range~based dosing specified in" Iable"l.
Following the initial administration, , OREN ciA ,should be given at2and 4 weeks after" '. ... - .... .,'
tliefirst infusion and every 4 weeksther,eafter. ORENCIA may be used asmonotherapy

or concomitantly withDMARDs other tharTNF antagonìsts.

For pediatric and adölescentpatients with juvenile idiopathic arthrtis ' (JlA)/juvenile

rheiimatoid larhrtis(JRA),adosespecifically calciilatedbasedJ on each patient's body
weight isiised ,(see' Dosage ,andA..dmìnìstratìon (2.2)).

Body Weight of Patient 

.e60kg

60 to 100 kg

~100kg

,', '. 500tfg

750mg

1000mg

.Tablet:

a ,Each ~ial pmyides'250nig.of abataceptfÒr adinistnition.'
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inPeriod A:PediatricJWJRApátients were treatedwithabatacepflOmglgIV infusion 


an ()pen-label design for four months. 'Subjects that met 
 the critera"Amenc,an College 
ofRheuinatology (ACR)Pediatrè 30 definitionofiniprovement'~in Period 'P!were 
randomiiedtQeither abataceptor pHicebö into the d()uble~blindphase (PeriódB). 

Pt¡rio~B: ,The 'p~maryefficacy endpoint, which,was evaliiated 'inthe,dQJble~blindphase 
changethe time to disease flare. Thedefinitionofflarewas based OIl the 


inthe,ACR Pediatriccore:-resPQnse variables from the beginning 


(Period B), was 


of thedouble~blind ' 
at least )ofthe6treatmentperiod. ,Subjects.who, worsened bY' 30 percent or more in 

core~response variables without improving by30percent or more in more than, 1 of the 6 
core..response variàbles metthècriteraför flaré; If GlobalAssessments were used to 
defineflare.therehad to have been a change of at least 2cm. If the numberofactive 
jointsaiq/or joints with limitation of motion was used tonefineflare, there hag to have 
beenaworseningafat least 2 joints; ,
 

open-label " ' ','PenodC: Pediatric patients from the following sítiiations received an 


who completed theextension with abatacepttherapy (10 inglgIV iiîfusion); a) subjects 


lead~inphase (Period A)withotitadequate responseweregiventhe option to receive 

'treatient;b) subjects whocompletedthe4ouble~blind phase (Period B) without ) 
experienCing flare; c)subjectswlio d.iscontinued from the double~blindphase(PeribdB)
due töt1are. " 



During Period A, pediatric 
 patients received abatacept lOmg/g byIV infusion over 30 
minutes ,(maximum 
 dose of 1000 mg, administered to subjects, over ,1 00 kg) on Visit Days 
Al,A15 ànd A29, and monthly thereafter during the lead~in phase. ' 
During the double~blindphase, Period B, pediatric patieritsreceived eitherofthe 
following treatments 
 ,every 11;onth: ,
 

dose of 1 000 mgadministered to
1) Abaüicept 10 mglgby iv infusion (maximüm 

subjects over 100 kg) 
2) Placebo (Dextrose5%inwater(pSW)) or Normal Saline (NS)byIV infusion. 

During. theopenlabel~extension,Period' C,pediatric patients 
 received ,abatacept ,10mg/g 
IVinfusionover.30 minutes.
 

PK sampling scheme 

Serum samples for abataceptanalysis were only collected in the Period Aand B at the 
, following times, but no blood samples were collected in periodC. ' 
Period A: 

.. Pre..dose trough (before each doseonDays A15, A29, A57, A8S, and Al 
 13); 

· 30 min (end of infusion) sample 
 (on Days A57,A85,and Al13) 

~"Pre~dòse trough 
 (before each dose onDaysB29, B57, B85,Bl13, B141, andB169) 

Immunogenicityanalysis'sampling 

Blood samples were collected onA57, Al 13, B85,andB169indicated as Period Days,
 
for analysisof anti..abatacept and anti ~CILA4antibodies.
 

Dàta 
All available abatacept serumconcentration~timëdata from the lead in phase (Period A, 
i 49Tsamples from 1 86 subjects)andthedouble~blind phase(Period B,590 samples
 
from 122 subjects) ofIM 101 03 3 were included in the POPPK analysisclataset, whereas
 
the data following early 
 termination and the open labelextensionphase(Period C) were 
excluded from the analysis. 'Abatacept, concentration values beloW the limit of 
quantificationandotitliers identified by distrbutional checks were also excluded from the 

addition, the analysis dataset included time-:invariant (baseline demographic 
and clinical laboratory data)andtime~varying covanates(bodyweiglt, glomerular 
analysis. In 


fi1trationrate,creatinine dearance, ,alanine aminotransferase, 
 ,and aspartate 
data wereawinotransferaseconcentration). A vailahle prior concomitant medication also 

included 'as' time;. invariantcategoncal,covarates, ,by categorizing the medications' into .3 
categories: methotrexate, non~steroidal anti':inflaminatory drugs, and corticosteroids. In' 

time-varying (numberoftenderjointsandaddition, disease status data were included as 

nùiber of swollènjoints) and time invariant 
 (baseline disease duration) covariates.
 



In addition, data that weretisedto cievelöp thePOPPK model for adults with rHeumatoid 
arthrtis were also included in this analysis (2148 samples,froin388 subjects). Orencia 
adultpopnlation PK study 
 and data analysis isdesçribedinDr.AnlRajpal'sclinical 
Piiarmacologyreview dated June 17,2005. There were 
 2175 blood samplescoUected 
frOlil187 patientsinStudyIMIOI033 out of which 1497 samples were côllectedfrOin 
186 patients durngPeriod A, 
 and 590 samples were coUected from 122 patients durng 
Period B, ,and~8,8 samples were collected from 4 1 
 patients who terminatedthe, assign~d 
sIUdy treattnentduringeítherPeriodAorR ' ' ~
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19.1 (4.2) 

1S5(1?,37)
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28892.6 (8804) 

290892 (11215.4,51970.6) 
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Initialdevelopmeiitofthe POPPK mpdeI wascònducted'Rith only the JRAJIA dataset, 

, and subsequent developmentwas conducted with the combined JRAJIA andadult Ri\ 
dataset. The 
 adult RA data were included t()enhanceth~robustness of tIie dataset, al1d . 
facilitate comparison ()fPJ( i¡( JRAlJIAand' adult RA subj ects. A base mqdelwas first 

,,' developeq, foUowedb,y the assessment of covariaterelationships and the 
 development 

fiiial riödel. Cè ' of 
the 



Thebasemodel consists of astructural PK niodeI,aninterindividual variabilty 
 (IlV) 
'model, and a residual error modeL. Base modeldevelopmentwas'initiated witha linear 2
compartental structuralmodel,hasedontheexi~ingPOPPK modelfor adults with RA. 
Ihis was followed by 
 assessinehtofaItemativeIIVmodels, residual error models, and 
th~effectofbödy weight on modelparameters. Thehasemodel was selected based 00 a 

. oumber 'of criteriá inclndirig'reducfion in, objective function value, goodness ,of fit. 

Inthe second, stage , ofPOPPK,1l0deldevelopment,' subjectò-specificcovariates' were 
examined to assess whether inclusion' ofthese covariatesinthe model improved the 
goodness-()f~ fit and reduced'thelIVinstncturalparailkters or residual, errors. çovariate
 

effects were evaluated forstatisticalsignficance withthe1ikeiihood ratio test, and for
 

clinicalrel~vance (change in amodel parametefofirore than 26%). ' 

The following -time-invanantbaseliìiecovariates were tested: body 
 weight, ,age, ,gender, 
non-white), durationof4isease,andprior comedicatiori indicators;' therace (whitevs. 

following time-varyingcovariates were tested: hepatic and renal 
 status, disease status, 
incfudingnu:tber" of tender and swolleri joint counts. Only physiologically reasonable 
covariate-paraineterrelafionshipswere considered. 
 Tneconfidericeintervalsùf ,,' '( 
parameters, in the, fi1lalmociel were determined 
 by nòn~parametric bootstrap. ,Model 
evaluation was conducted by quantitative predictive performance check of trough seru 
conceritrations. Model~basedpredictions were used tocompateabataceptexposuresin 
the JRAJIAand adultRApopulations,~Lastly, the foI1owing'measures ofexposure were 
evaluatedatsteadystate:jCmin,Cmax, and AUC. 

RESULTS ~ , 

IheFinal Modelisa linéat: 2-compartineiitmodel,p~ameterizea,interms ,of clearance , 

(CL),volumeof central c011Partent(VC)"inter~comparental 'clearance 
 (Q); ,and 
volume of peripheral compartment (VP).The parameterestim¡:tes for the Final Model are 
presented in the. table below: 

CL"'1 ~ ,eL (BwtjBW'..P. . 

flC",~, ~vCi (:B1YInir~r~ 

v.mi :: vp(PW7/BWTiq'r 
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COY 

Successful Ok
 
Successful Ok
 
Successful Ok 

Successful Ok 

Among the mödelsin ,ahove'table that employ hRselinehody weight as the covariate,
 
B21Ö4_7C2(baselinebòdyweight effect ónCL, VC, andYP)has'theløwestOFVwith
 
successful minimizationiind CQvariánce step cohverg~nce. ' 

Aspody weight isasignficantcovariateinthemodel; and 
 since therewas alarge 
overlap ofbodyweightfortheJRAJIAsuhjectsandtheadult RA subjepts, it was 
expected that a single population, PK.'mod,el, will adequately describe abatacept ,serum 

'concentration data in JRAJIA as welJas adult RA subjects. ,Subsequent model 
development was,therefore conductedwiththecombil1edJRAJIA and adult RA dataset. " 

'. c.... ..:.- '-.' :" "", " ,- " " . - _, . ,- -':. . - - . .::'.' . . ,,- .' - . _. .' ". _'- . ':,,' . ., 
SumInary ôf Modelswitb Covariate Effect of 
 Body Weight lJ sing the JRJIA and, . " " '",' ,,¡ ,'" ", " " , , " ,,',',' "
 

'.' Aclult Datasetsçoml)jned ,,"Ematwodel Indicated inbolcl f()nt
, , Model Nô iv()delDesctiption MIN COY 



, ,

scaling values
(0.75 for CL, and 1 for

VC, VP)
G20047C2 IWI on CL, VC, VP Successful Ok 17778.349 -409.691

As shown in the table above, all models with successful minimization had a significant
decrease in OFV value compared to the reference model (F2001_7C2) with no body
weight covariate effect. The model using time-varying body weight (IWI) as covariate
had higher OFV values compared to the corresponding model with baseline body weight
(BWI). Hence, Model F2004_7C2 was selected as the final modeL.

Goodness of fit plots
Observed versus Predicted Average Concentrations (Log Scale) (Left-Population; Right-
Individual)
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Sample Plots of Observed, Population Predicted and Individual Predicted versus Iime
after Previous Dose for few subjects.
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Clearance versus Age Group
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Clearance versus Race
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Clearance versus Gender 
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